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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Goins North. Goins South.
1:30 a. m. 5:26 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:60 a.m. 7:15 p.m.
6:00 p. m.

Goins East. Goins West
5:16 a.m. 1:40 a.m.

10:30 a.m. 7:60 a.m.
4:36 p.m. 8:45 a.m.

L j 1:30 p. m.

ltalcigh and Southport.
7:20 a. m. 4:16 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T. W. Blake. —Jeweler.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Forecast for North Carolina: Rain,
colder in southeast portion, higher
north winds.

Weather Yesterday.
Maximum temperature, 50 degrees;

Minimum temperature, 36 degrees;
Total precipitation for 24 hours end-
ing 8 p. m.. trace.

IN AND ABOUT TIIE CITY.

A marriage license was yesterday
issued to one colored couple in Wake.
Farley Jones, of Garner, and Willie
Morgan, of Auburn. >

Dr. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor, re-
turned yesterday from Oriental, where
he delivered an educational address
at a big Junior Order meeting.

In the police court yesterday a fine
of $18.95 was placed on Julius Macon
for assaulting George Lewis, and
Will Hunter, on trial for cursing, was
discharged.

A concrete pavement is to improve
pait of Wilmington street, it is now
being put down in front of the stores
of M. T. Norris & Bro., Peebles Bros.,
and Dewar& Wilder.

Messrs. Fred L. Merritt and R. P.
Foster, of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad Company were in
the city yesterday on affairs connect-
ed with the interests of the Atlantic
and North Carolina railroad.

A successful raid on an illicit still
was made on Thursday nine miles
northwest of Wake Forest by United
.States Deputies Pool, Merritt and
Jordan, who captured the still and
destroyed 900 gallons of beer.

The application of Lilliston, charged
with the killing of Smith in the
Union Depot. will be heard on
habeas corpus proceedings before As-
sociate Justice Walker at ten o’clock
thi.s morning in the Supreme Court.

Sheriff Andrews, of Orange, yester-
day brought to the State's Prison
Knapp Horner, the white man who
shot and killed a deputy sheriff in
Orange. Horner is in for twelve
years J or murder In the second de-
gree.

The damage done to the depot by
"-ho shots when Smith was killed

there on Saturday of Fair week, were
repaired yesterday. New glass was
put in. the bullet hole in the bench
and the injury to the plastering cov-
ered up.

Deputy Sheriff J. F. Millikan, of
Chatham, was here yesterday return-
ing from Durham, bringing with him
Guy Burnett. a negro wanted in
Chatham for stealing cotton. He
was arrested in Durham by Deputy

Sheriff Harward.

Governor Glenn left last night for

Hope Mills, where today he will re-
ceive for the Hope Mills school, a
Bible and a United States flag pre-
sented by the Junior Order at a big

meeting. Governor Glenn will de-
liver an educational address.

Mr. P. B. Rogers, one of the com-
petent and courteous clerks in the
citv post office has purchased an in-

terest in the Raleigh Milling Company

and the Capital Fuel Company, of
this city. Mr. Rodgers is a young man
of pieasant address and business abil-
ity and is a strong addition to these
progressive firms.

Grocers who carry Burnett’s Va-
nilla need not worry about pure food
laws. No -board ever questioned its
purity.

PERSONALS.

M. J. P. Pittman, of Durham, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. T. B. Holt, of Holly Springs,
was in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. A. W. Chandler, of Goldsboro,

after a visit here left yesterday for
Henderson on a business trip.

Mr. R. D. Douglass, of Greensboro,

editor of the Industrial News, is in
the city.

Mr. W. R. Bonsai, of Hamlet is in

the city.
Prof. John B. Brewer, of Frank-

linton. Va., is in the city.
Mr. W. H. Rogers was here from

Durham yesterdav.
Mr. W. A. Stewart of Dunn was a

visitor to the citv yesterday.
Mr. Stephen Mclntyre, of Lumber-

ton. is in the city.
Mr. Frank Wood is here from Eden-

ton.
Mr. W. J. Adams, of Carthage, is

a visitor to Raleigh.

Rev. J. H. Shore, of Franklinton.
was in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. Chcis. Itoss. of Asheboro. was
her' 1 vesterday.

Mr. F. fj- Nowelt, of Winston was

here vesterday.

Mr. M. B. Spier, of Charlotte, was

here yesterday.
Mr. H. H. Lowe, of Charlotte is in

the city.
Mr. George W. Emery, of Sanford,

was here vesterday.

Mr. William B. Streeter, of Greens-

boro is in the citv.
Mr. R. E. Miller, of Charlotte, is

a visitor to the city.

Judge R. B. Peebles, of Jackson,

is in the city.
Mr. O. M. Sadler. Jr., of Charlotte,

is a visitor to Raleigh.

Mr. C. T. Pearson, of Durham, is in

the city.
Mr. Ft. I. Cheatham, of Durham, is

a .visitor to Raleigh.

The extract of quality. Blue Ribbon
Vanilla never fails to please the most

fastidious. Ask for Blue Ribbon Va-

nilla—goes twice-as far and gives your
desserts the famous “Blue Ribbon

Fia’-or.”

The Siler City Grit has suspended.
It "as a good newspaper.

HE WAS FAR GONE
A Growing Evil Sapping

His Life-Forces.

Almost Dead He Was Taken to an In-

stitution. From Whose Doors He

Came Forth a New

Man.
Slow but sure and deadly in its ef-

fects as the upas shadow was
the poison sapping this man’s life.
How he found an antidote is told as
follows:

My father died when I was less than
9 years old; my mother was strictly
a Christian; never drank or kept at

her house any liquor; was as bitterly
opposed to the use of it as any one
I ever knew. My first drink was taken
when I was about tweive years old.
I did not taste another drop until I
was 17 years old, after I was away
from home and from the control and
advice of a pious 'mother. When I
got to taking the social glass, it was
occasionally at first; but it would be
taken more and more frequently, un-
til I would take too much, and swear
'off for six or seven months; and when
the time was out I would go over the
same road, only it got to be a more
frequent thing for me to get drunk
and as years went by the thirst for it
increased until I almost entirely lost
control of my appetite and my man-
hood. I would go out at times with
the firm resolve not to touch a drop
that day but would come back full of
it. But towards the last of my drink-
ing I would stay there for a week or
ten days, not tit to be seen, until it
culminated in what my children
tliougth would be the last; but they

sent me to Keolry Institute, Greens-
boro, N. C., almost dead, and after
a few days and nights of faithful, pa-
tient and skillful work and attention
and treatment from your courteous
doctors and nurses I began to improve.
My usual weight war from 185 to 2DO
pounds. When I got so I could walk
around I weighed 152 pounds. I hon-
estly believe, and so do my children,

that I would have died in three or
four days if I had not gone to Keelev-
And I can say now, after nearly four
years since I left there, that I have no
desire for liquor, and have never had
since I left the Institution. I have
advised others to go, some of whom
have gone, and seem as perfectly cured

as I am.
Tl. C. MOORE,

Danville. Va.. Dec. 13, 1904.
Send names and addresses of those

who may be benefitted to Keeley In-
stitute. Greensboro. N. C.

TEN CENTS PER LINT
(Six words to the Line.)

Cash With Order .

NcTADVEirnSIiMENT TAKEN FOR
LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD-
VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

SPANISH WAR STILL ON—IF YOU
want to fight against the Spanish
Language you can enlist at King’s

Business College under Senor Fran-
cisco Ramos. For tuition rates call
at offtqe. Two lessons free. Text
book furnished.

WANTED V FIRST-CLASS WHITE
Barber to take charge of shop.

Must be sober and attentive to busi-
ness. Will pay salary or can work
on commission as desired. For infor-
mation address “W” Box 195 Mt.
Olive N. C.

MUNICIPAL BONDS FOR SALE—-
SS,OOO worth of twenty-year, five
per cent, bonds on city of Mount

Olive. Apply to J. F. Antre, Mount
Olive, N. C.

WANTED ! —A LADY TEACHER
with experience, for the sixth grade
in the Mount Airy Graded Schools
to begin work January 4th, 1906.
D. H. Warren, Sec. Board.

$3 AN ACRE FOR GOOD LAND IN
healtlhy climate. Address, Giles
Fruit Colonv. Swann Station, N. C.
12-8-2 t

INVALIDS CHAIR ADJUSTABLE,
Rubber Tire Wheels, two large, one
small; removable cushions. Fifteen
dollars. C. L. Blacknall, Kittrell,
N. C.

WANTED —POSITION BY EXPERl-
enced bookkeeper and clothing j
salesman, January Ist. Address, X, |
this office. 12-G-lw j

|

WANTED. —A COMPETENT JOB
compositor to work in an open shop. I
SIB.OO for 54 hours. Steady work j
and permanent position guaran-
teed- Address, with references, C.
J. Kreshbiel & Co., P. O. Box. 859,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED! AN EXPERIENCED MAN
to manage brick machinery and

burn brick. Nothing but first-class
man need apply. Troy Supply Co.,
Troy, N. C. lm

HAVE YOU
VISITED

us since we moved Into our new
quarters? If not, we would ap-
preciate a “call," whether on
business or in a social way. We
want you to si c how convenient,

and well equipped wo arc for
serving you.

W. G. THOMAS,
THE NORTH-SIDE DRUGGIST.

Vour Doctor
IS YOUR BEST FRIEND WHEN |

SICKNESS IS IN THE FAMILY,BUT!
DON’T FORGET YOUR DRUGGIST.

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

HERE TO BE FILLED : : : :

CROWELL’S

• THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER

The Members
of the Baptist

Convention
Are Welcome.

The Officers, Members, ami Dele-

gates to the BAPTIST CONVENTION

are cordially invited (« visit our

store. Spare hours may be profitably

spoilt during tlio session in looking
I

through the various stocks. Every de-

partment is teeming with interest and

especially so just preceding flu* holi-

days. Every courtesy is extended to

i all tile visitors, whether out siglit-
’

seeing or on business bent. A polite

and efficient service will make your

hours most agreeable.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF IT?

The Merchants’ Association have

planned n wav whereby combining a

little business with your pleasure you

niav have your railroad fare refunded.

We are members of fids Association,

and will cheerfully render any infor-

mation along this lino.

Only two weeks to Christmas.

S. 11. X Co.’s Given Trade Discount

. Stamps are good for cash, merchan-

dise, or premiums.

:$ . .

¦ :¦¦¦ .-t;-- : - ¦ ¦ --*¦ i——-v :

-m Misses Reese & Company

Millinery
All winter Millinery 1-3 off regular price. Wings and birds,

shapes and trimmed hats. Great reductions.
Store closes at 6 o’clock.

OAK
OITY_

=Stcam Laundry.
Those who want satisfactory work, prompt attention and quick service,

just call number 87. all 'Phones, and we will send to your house for it
and return to you tin* same day. Beautifully Laudercd which will Ik* a credit
for you to wear.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
ALL PI I ONES NO. 87.

IT K CA QV To Select Your Xmas Presents
II Id CUd I From Our Stock.

(You Will Find Jus t What You Want.)

Visitors to the city are especially ivited to visit our store. Our assort-
ment of Jewelry, Watches, Cut Glass, Silverware, Umbrellas, Rings, and

Novelties of every description .suitable for
XMAS OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS

is superb. Special Prices. Open at night.
128 Fayetteville Street

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co.,
128 Fayetteville Street

an»ftPUDINE
cures headaches

WV \ COLDS, INDIGESTION
«T»C I Ifillini Aful Brain Fnfl.
11 J Braces the Nerves!
11HAL SIZE, 10c

, At Drug St/»ro*

WHEN YOU FEEL <OLD COMING
ON SNEEZE CHILLY', ETC.
TAKE A DOSE AT ONCE TAKE
A DOSE AT BED-TIME AND EVERY
THREE HOURS NEXT DAY IF
NECESSARY. :::::::

CANCER CURED.

W# want evary man ana woman Id
the United Staten to know what w*
are doing. We are curing cancers,
tumors, and chronic sores without the
use of knife, and are indorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure, tome here and
you will get it.

W© Guarantee Oar Corea.
TIHC KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL*

Richmond. Vo.

a JOHN W. HAYS

CIVIL ENGINEER
Mr.Mßcn Am. Soc. C. r.

WATER POWER & MUNICIPAL WORK
Including Waterworks, Sewers,

Electric Lighting, Streets, Highways,
and Park Improvements.

'

No. 3 South Adams St.. Petersburg, Va

MUSIC
Wanted engagement® for Prof.

Levin's Orchestra of 10 pieces or any

number of men you may desire, for
Germans, Receptions, Parties, etc.,

at very reasonable prices.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR OUT-OF-

TOWN ENGAGEMENTS.
All the latest popular and up-to-

date music.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prompt attention given to all com-

munications. Address,

PROF. .7* LEVIN,
P. O. Box 347.

Studio: 411 West H»rgett St.,
Ralelgn, if. O.

Pianos.
Where ceil von find a line of
INanos sold by one firm that
will equal the list mentioned
below:

HENRY F. MILLER & SONS.,
Boston, Mass.

PALL G. M 111 IN A: SONS.,
New York.

B. SIIONINGER,
New llaven, Conn.

MATIIISIIEK,
New Haven, Conn.

I/ESTER,
Philadelphia.

WINTER & CO.,
New York.

R. S. HOWARD & CO.,
New York.

Hie above represents the
finest line of instruments ever
assembled under one roof in
this State, and cannot be sur-
passed anywhere, and you
can buy any of them on easy
terms at very reasonable
prices, quality considered.
For general information see

or write

DARNELL
(Sb

THOMAS
RALEIGH, N. C.

! FOR

Gifts.
I Collarettes.

Shaving Stands.

Music Cabinets.

Morris Chairs.

Smoker's Tables.

Colonial Mirrors.

Couches. Turkish Chairs.

Gents’ Wardrobe Cabinets.

And anything' in Furniture.

Sydnor

Hundley's
709-’l l-’H Broad St.,

Richmond, . . Virginia
Bridal Suit Headquarters

Institute for College
Young x r*

| Women and/ni> APl?\ COUTSeS
Conserve- I rLALE# 1 High StandaH

Music. The l RA“IC« /Cata i°w^rI Best Place \ N* c* / FRET
! for Your Add-esa
Daughter Jas.Dlnwiddie.Pres.

I Architect
CHAS. W. BARRETT

Raleigh, N. C.
era*

8 I I

| The Second Club
Will be filled inside of two weeks,

to take one hundred New Scale S4OO
Ludden & Bates Pianos at S2S7 cash

or S2B 7 on payments of $lO cash and

$8 monthly (8 per cent, nterest).

If you join the Club and lnty
your PIANO on our co-
operative plan you save sll3.

Ninety-nine other members join
wth you, thereoy purehasng together
—saving all middlemen and agents’
profits, expenses, etc. You buy in
quantities on a cash basis. Take time
if you like—monthly, quarterly or
yearly by merely paying interest.
Write at once or call at the store for
details and applic tion for member-
ship. Do not wait.

LUDDEN Sc BATES, S.M.H.
Bull and York,

SAVANNAH. GA.

While consuming her father’s coal

and gas, reciprocate and let tier con-

sume a box of

•‘ROYSTER’S CANDY. ”i
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A. B. STRONACH COMPANY

“Clearing House 99

Discount Sale
EXTRA SPECIAL I OR THIS WEEK.

This Discount Allowance means a Saving on Cash Purchases.
On Black and Colored Silks, and Wool Dross Goods we offer for cash, a

Discount of five per cent.
On Shoes, from $2.00 to $3.50 we offer, for cash, a discount of ten per cent.

BLANKETS.

Wc offer for side new, clean 10-1, 11-1, and 12-1 Wool North Carolina
Blankets

COMFORTS.

Light Weight. Antieoptic, and Warm Embroidered Flannel.
Nice Work and Dainty Patterns, for Infants, 50 cents to SI.OO.

LADIES SI ITS. COATS, AND SKIRTS.

We are showing verp attractive styles.
We have an attractive and serviceable assortment of broken lots of goods In

our Bargain Department.

A. B. STRONACH CO.

SUITS AND SHOES
.I I, gin, i"• ' gr*V, mmmmm For School wear.

W:r Wc make a specially of this line at

/ f *Pa ¦sBPWfflK .
popular prices!

/I U • U -HtaUMg yJK RAIN COATS. OVERCOATS AND

MU* i GLOVES IN PLENTY.

Christmas Books
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

i

Our stock of Children’s Books is unusually large and attractive.

The "Buster Brown” and kindred books at 50 cents.

\ large stock of fiction, religious and historical books, 10 mos,

handsomely bound at 25 cents. i 1 <

Wc have on our counters all the NEW FICTION or note. We supply

everything wanted in books. Cards. Calendars. Games. Fancy Box Pa-

pers. e!c.. in great variety and quantity.

EASTMAN KODAKS AND SCPPLIES.

Write us for caalogucs. Mail onI et*s given prompt attention.

Alfred Williams © Company
RALEIGH. N. C,

'_yl
INCORPORATED

No Vacation. Enter any time. Individual Instruction.
Jt is a conceded fact known everywhere In North Carolina by those

who are informed, that KING'S is THE st'lioOl/—tne RIGHT SCTIOOK,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The l*est faculty. Best
equipment. The largest. More graduates in positions than all other business
schools in the State. So get the BEST, q is me cheapest. Write today for
our Special Offer, New Catalogue and full information. Address,

KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Raleigh, N. (]., or ChaHoltS. N. O.

COUPON NOTICE.
MECHANICS AND IN VESTORS UNION.

The December Coupons (being the H>tb sent *-a mimil payment) from the
Full Paid Certificates, will ?h* paid as usual at the Commercial and Farmers
Bank on and after Friday, December 22d.

Monthly payin'ut and Full Paid Coupon Certificates always on sale.
Loans for building homes made promptly Business done in any part of the
State. Checks on any bank taken without discount.

GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary,

Raleigh, N. C.

Li FPTPIp Desk Lamps
Lti.lM.iiliand portablee

Latest designs. Our stock I s complete. Fancy Globes and

Reflectors. All kinds of electrical supplies and novelties, etc.

Raleigh Construction Company
II W. Dartre 11 Street. All ’Pliou**-

jHI ill

A ROYAL FEAST to every one who

buy their irrocorles at, our store. Alt

the MUMonatle delicacies Mt> found in

our store the year round.

If you njoy a cup of gtrod ooffr

we Invite yon to rail this week. AS.

welcomed. Plane your order* with

ue will t»lca*e you.

J. It. FERRALL it CO.

8


